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CASE IV-A2305.
A PATIENT WITH SUBACUTE BACTERIAL ENDOCARDITIS.
Clinical Hist6ry: The patient, a young woman of twenty-four years, was
admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital on 8/10/38, complaining of general
malaise, breathlessness on exertion, and swelling of her ankles. There was a
history of "rheumatic pains" in the joints for over five years. Recently she has
suffered from pain under her finger-nails, and from pain in the right side of her
abdomen (two weeks ago). Three weeks before admission she began to notice
the occurrence of small haemorrhagic points in the skin.
On admission the patient looked pale and ill. She showed some flushing over
her cheek-bones. Her respiration-rate was slightly increased. There was a slight
cyanotic tinge in her lips and ears, and petechial h.emorrhages over her arms
and legs. She ran a spiky temperature varying between 990 and 102°C. Nothing
of note was found on examination of the lungs. The heart-rate was increased.
The heart-sounds were faint. There was a double aortic murmur and a presystolic
and systolic murmur in the mitral area. Blood-pressure 150/0 mm. Hg. Spleen
was palpable and tender. Tenderness was also noted on palpation of the right
kidney. The nervous system appeared normal.
On blood culture the streptococcus viridans was isolated.
Examination of the blood showed 6,250 white cells on 24/10/38, 1,800 white
cells on 1/11/38, and on the day of death no white cells were found in the film.
The patient was treated by prontosil and May & Baker's 693, without any
marked benefit.
She died on 3/11/38.
POST-MORTEM EXAMINATION (TWO HOURS AFTER DEATH):
The body is that of a small adult female. Rigor mortis has not yet developed.
The pupils are equal and dilated. There is no discharge from eyes, ears, or nose.
The distribution of bodily hair is normal. Striae gravidarum are present over the
abdomen. The ankles are slightly swollen, and pit on pressure.
Body cavities: The pericardial sac is distended with clear amber coloured fluid
(10 oz.). Both pleural cavities contain 40 oz. of similar fluid, and a smaller
quantity is found in the peritoneal cavity.
Heart: This appears somewhat dilated. The epicardium is smooth. The coronary
vessels appear normal. TIhe right auricle shows no lesions. The right ventricle
possesses a rather pale flaccid musculature. The tricuspid and pulmonary valves
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shows an extreme pallor, especially marked in the subendocardial fibres. There
is one small vegetation on the mitral valve (aortic cusp). This is soft-and friable.
The mitral valves are not thickened, but an aneurysm of the aortic cusp is seen,
measuring about half an inch in diameter. The aortic valve is bicuspid. The left
cusp shows a perforation, and a large firm vegetation, from which the infection
has become implanted on the ventricular surface of the mitral valve, leading to
the aneurysmal formation already noted. The right cusp is not longer than
normal, but at its basal attachment a slight dimple denotes the point of fusion
of two cusps into one. Its free margin is covered by soft red vegetations, but its
substance shows no thickening.
Lungs: The pleura is smooth. The large bronchi contain a frothy fluid, but are
lined by a pale mucosa. On section small haemorrhagic areas are seen, and the
lung tissue is everywhere oedematous.
Liver: This is enlarged. Weight 41 lb. The common bile duct and cystic duct
are patent. The gall-bladder is normal. On section the liver lobules are distinct
with pallor of the peripheral zone.
Spleen: Weight 1 lb. The capsule is thin, except for a small area adherent to
the posterior gastric wall. Two small areas of yellow discolouration are seen on
the surface. On section the spleen cuts easily, leaving a relatively smooth surface.
The Malpighian corpuscles are not distinct. The pulp is red, surprisingly firm.
The yellow areas noted on the surface are found to be small wedge-shaped infarcts.
Pancreas: This is of normal size. The ducts are patent, and on section the
acinar tissue shows no lesions.
Adrenals: These appear quite normal.
Kidneys: These are normal in size. The capsule strips readily, leaving a smooth
surface- studded with petechial hawmorrhages. Several small irregular yellowish
areas with a congested margin are seen. On section, the cortex is swollen, the
glomeruli can be distinguished, and the medulla is pale. The pelves and ureters
show no lesions.
Bladder: This is small, contracted, and lined by a pale mucosa.
Uterus: This is of normal size. The endometrium is pale. There is an erosion
on the posterior lip of the cervix. The tubes and ovaries show no lesions.
Neck organs: The larynx, trachea, and cesophagus appear normal. There is no
enlargement of the tonsils. The thyroid is of normal size, and on section is a
normal colloid-containing gland. The parathyroids are not enlarged.
The aorta is small, with a thin elastic wall.
Bone marrow': The femoral marrow is red and hyperplastic. The vertebral
marrow appears normal.
MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION.
Heart: The vegetation from the aortic valve shows a core of hyaline tissue in
which fibroblasts and large mononuclears and a few binucleated cells are present.
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Fig. 1
Figure shows the opened left ventricle of the heart.
Note the bicuspid aortic valve. The cusp on the
right is perforated, and the vegetations have been
implanted on the ventricular surface of the anterior
mitral cusp, with resultant aneurysm of the valve.Studies from the Institute of Pathology
Fig. 2
Section of heart-muscle from the left ventricle,
showing minute area of necrosis secondary to
embolism from the vegetations.
Fig. 3
Section of kidney showing necrosis of several
glomerular tufts following the impaction of minute
emboli. Focal embolic nephritis.
Photographs ar(t by Mr. D. Mc/l. .M1ehaffey.This core is covered by a large number of organisms, andi these in turn by a
meshwork of fibrin and polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Sections show no evidence
of previous rheumatic lesions in the valves or cardiac muscle. Small areas of
necrosis associated with capillary thrombosis and some inflammatory infiltration
are scattered throughout the myocardium. Ihe coronary vessels appear normal.
Lungs: The alveoli are distended with cedema fluid. There are a few small areas
of haemorrhage with necrosis of the alveolar walls, suggesting minute infarcts.
Such areas show clumps of organisms, but no marked inflammatory reaction.
Liver: There is a central necrosis in every lobule. This is associated with a
central congestion. The radicles of the portal veins and bile ducts are normal.
Spleen: The sinuses are dilated. The pulp is richly infiltrated by red cells, but
shows little of the cellular proliferation usually seen in streptococcal infections. A
few large basophilic mononuclears are present round the Malpighian corpuscles.
The cells lining the sinuses are swollen, and appear to be more numerous than
usual. There are several small infarcts.
Pancreas: This shows no lesions.
Adrenals: These are normal.
Kidneys: The glomeruli and tubules for the most part appear normal, except for
a little swelling of the cell protoplasm. Scattered glomeruli show embolic lesions
of isolated tufts with the developmeint of adhesions to Bowman's capsule, and, in
the less recent lesions, fibrosis.
Bacteriology: Post-mortem cultures of the heart's blood and spleen confirm the
presence of the streptococcus viridans.
Anatomical diagnosis:
Bicuspid aortic valve.
Subacute bacterial endocarditis of aortic valves (streptococcus viridans).
Ulceration.
Aortic regurgitation.
Implantation of vegetations on aortic cusp of mitral valve.
Aneurysm of this valve.
Infarcts spleen, kidney,, and heart.
Focal embolic nephritis.
Petechiae of skin.
Zonal necrosis of liver.
Oedema of lungs.
Hyperplasia of marrow.
Commzentary:
Subacute bacterial endocarditis is by no means an uncommon cause of death,
and whilst there exist those cases which conform, as this patient did, to text-book
descriptions of the clinical syndrome, other cases may reach post-mortem without
the diagnosis being established. Any elevation of the temperature may be absent
(i.e., A2319). The presenting symptoms may vary, so that attention is not
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process in which the clinician was primarily attracted by the resultant anaemia, or
more rarely by the malfunction of the kidneys.
Most cases are the result of an infection by the streptococcus viridans of cardiac
valves which have been previously distorted by rheumatic fever. It is important,
however, to realise that a history of rheumatic fever cannot always be obtained
from these patients. Some will give only a history of slight joint pains, "growing
pains," etc., which we have learnt to respect as the slighter clinical manifestations
of this process. In others, however,, even these minor manifestations have escaped
the attention of the patient, and the rheumatic lesion in the heart has progressed
by a series of recurrent attacks, concerning which the patient has apparently been
completely unaware.
In the present case, however, the clinical history is complete with a history of
"rheumatic pains" in the joints, and yet examination reveals no stigmata of any
previous rheumatic carditis. There are no recent Aschoff nodules, and no evidence
of fibrosis which might be interpreted as healed rheumatic lesions. We have been
impressed by the not-infrequent simultaneous occurrence of recent Aschoff nodules
and subacute bacterial endocarditis, and it appears not unreasonable to suggest
that the streptococcus viridans may more easily attack the rheumatic endocardium
of the valves where these are the seat of recent rheumatic vegetations. It has
been suggested by others, who have also noticed this association of subacute
bacterial endocarditis and histological evidence of a recrudescence of the rheumatic
lesion, that the occurrence of the bacterial infection stimulates the rheumatic agent
to reactivity.
The absence of histological evidence of rheumatic fever in the present case is
therefore all the more remarkable. It is, however, well known that streptococcus
viridans may also settle in hearts which present any congenital abnormality. Case
A2142 shows such an endocarditis in a heart where the only lesion is a patent inter-
ventricular septum. The role of bicuspid aortic valves in predisposing to infection
by these streptococci has been stressed by Osler, and more recently by Lewis and
Grant (1923). It was appreciated, however, that not all bicuspid aortic valves were
of congenital origin. Some could be and are the result of previous inflammatory
lesions. Gross (1937) has indeed maintained that the great majority of bicuspid
aortic valves in adults, and more especially when unassociated with any other
congenital abnormalities, are of rheumatic etiology. He bases these conclusions on
the concomitant presence of other healed or healing lesions of rheumatic fever
in the heart. However this may be, the present case fulfils Osler's criteria for
the congenital nature of the lesion-the absence of any corpus Arantii in the fused
cusps, the poor development of the raphe, and the equality in size of the two
cusps. The presence of any other rheumatic lesions in a careful histological survey
of the heart also ten(ds to support the congenital nature of the deformity in this
patient, and renders the clinical history of rheumatic pains of somewhat doubtful
significance.
There is no evidence, either clinical or pathological, of the site of entry of the
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streptococcus, and poor teeth or tonsils are not infrequently present in patients
with subacute bacterial endocarditis. The teeth and pharynx of this patient appeared
healthy. (Contrast with Case A2026, in whom the endocarditis developed in a
patient following the removal of a tooth and was associated with pyorrhoea.) How-
ever, there is a certain amount of evidence that even in apparently perfect health
we may suffer from waves of bacteraemia of short duration.
Having once established itself on the valves,, the infection has run an indolent
course. From the resultant vegetations, organisms are showered into the blood-
stream. This does not appear to happen all the time, for it is quite possible to
obtain negative blood-cultures from time to time. The clinician, therefore, often
takes his culture when the occurrence of a rigor suggests an exacerbation of the
disease process. The histological structure of the vegetations gives some evidence
of the indolence of the process. The base of the vegetation is seen to be composed
of organising blood-clot-fibroblasts and new capillaries are present. However
well marked this healing process may be, the surface is seen to be covered with
fibrin and red oells overlying large masses of organisms.
From this soft friable infected surface it is not surprising that small fragments
are frequently washed away, to produce the almost invariable finding of infarcts
in other viscera. These are shown clinically by the occurrence of pain and
tenderness over the organ affected. Such infarcts are rarely septic, in spite of
the infected nature of the emboli. This finding is explained by the low pathogenicity
of the streptococcus viridans, and the high anti-bacterial titre of the blood which
is found in these patients. The covering of fibrin is supposed to protect the
organisms present in the vegetations from the action of these anti-bodies, and so
prevent the ultimate sterilisation of the vegetations.
The petechial hwemorrhages in the skin and the pain below the finger-nails are
also due to capillary emboli.
In addition, however, to these generalised lesions, the infection of the valves
leads to the development of still further deformities of the valves themselves. Here
there has been produced a perforation of one aortic cusp, and erosion of the free
edge of another, so that regurgitation has occurred. This deformation of the
aortic valves forms the basis for the aortic murmurs and the low diastolic blood-
pressure.
The heart also shows a lesion which is not uncommonly seen in these patients.
The infected aortic cusps have come in contact with the anterior mitral cusp, and
where contact has been made a new crop of veg-etations arises. These new vegeta-
tions on the ventricular surface of the anterior mitral cusp have led to inflammatory
softening of part of this cusp,. so that when called upon to withstand the systolic
pressure, the weakened cusp is found wanting, and an aneurysm has been produced.
This aneurysmal pouching of the mitral cusp probably forms the basis for the
mitral murmurs, though the toxicity of the heart-muscle has led to dilatation of
the mitral ring, and this would also play some part. This toxic change is most
marked in the subendocardial layers of the myocardium.
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not uncommon. Indeed, it may assume such an intensity that it masks the cardiac
lesion, and its true cause may only be demonstrated at post-mortem. lThere is
usually some decrease in the number of red cells, with in some patients the
appearance of nucleated reds. The usual picture is a hypochromic one. The number
of leucocytes is variable. Counts up to 20,000 per cmm. may be encountered, but
quite often no leucocytosis is seen. The present case showed no leucocytosis whilst
under observation, and little importance can be assigned to the gradual appearance
of leucopenia in the terminal stages. Actually the bone-marrow appeared hyper-
plastic, so that the terminal blood-picture was the result of failure of the numerous
myelocytes to mature.
To summarise,. therefore; a case of a young woman of twenty-four years
suffering from subacute bacterial endocarditis is described. The endocarditis was
superimposed upon an aortic valve already the seat of a deformity. The course of
this disease process is discussed.
We are indebted to Dr. Foster Coates for the clinical summary.
THANKS
To the Editor of the "Ulster Medical Journal."
Sir,
I shall be glad if you will allow me to express in your columns the very warm
thanks to the Chairman (Doctor J. S. Morrow) and members of the Belfast and
County Antrim Branch Committee of the Royal Medical Benevolent Fund Society
of Ireland to-
An anonymous donor who has sent five guineas "in affectionate memory of
R. J. J.,"
The Resident Medical Officers of the Royal Victoria Hospital for their Christmas
gift of two guineas, and
The eighteen ladies and gentlemen who have sent banker's orders or cheques
amounting in all to £17. 14s. in response to my appeal entitled "An Old Minute
Book" in the October number of the Journal.
It was at the chairman's suggestion that 260 copies of this appeal, together with
banker's order forms, were posted to non-subscribers in Belfast and County Antrim.
It is earnestly hoped that further responses to the appeal will soon be made. We
are still a long way from our goal-that every man and woman who is earning his
or her living in medical practice should subscribe to this-our own-Charity.
I am, Sir,
Yours faithfully,
ROBERT MARSHALL,
9 College Gardens, Belfast. Hon. Secretary, Belfast and County
Antrim Branch R.M.B.F.S.I.
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